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Fifteen Killed
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OTTAWA. July 2S (AP)--- A

smsshing, dominion-wid- e victory

af Monday's polls has returned
tho conservative party to power
in Canada for the first time since
the world war, aad has placed R.
B. Bennett sixty year old Cal-

gary bachelor and political veter-
an, at the helm of state as premi-

er-elect.

Tonight, with three house of
commons seats still in doubt out
of J45, the conseravtlves had won
1ST seats ft the liberals 15, united
farmers 10. liberal progressives
3. and laborltes S. and the pro-
gressives and independents two
each.

Even it tho opposition Were to
win ail the contests still undeter-
mined, the conservative govern-
ment, replacing tho nlno year re-

gime Of the Liberals and Prime
Minister McKenxie King, is sure
ot out-and-o- ut control of the do-

minion parliament.
Tho conservative majority is

large enough to match the com-

bined strength of ail opposing
parties andto leave a margin of
28 votes.

r-s-i "ARTSTODAY

President Hoover signing the
London Naval Paat before a
group of distinguished states-
men Iin the historic oast toon ox
the White House, Washington,

Culinary Department at
Y. M. Camp Rated Highly

By Older Boy Contingent

Remodeling of tho administra-
tive offices in Eaton hall at Wil-
lamette nahrersity has begun un-

der direction of "Dean" a a
Clark, superintendent, and during
tho next two weeks tho registr"'
equipment will be moved tnt
new office.

Plans call for converting tho
present Togtstraxa office into a
reception room for both the of-

fices of President Doney and Dean
F. M. Srickson, while the room
directly across tho hall, naod by
tho history and sociology de-
partments, will bo eeuippedas an
office tor the registrar. The
business1 office will remain un-
changed.

Walla and ceilings, as well as
woodwork, have been repaired
and repainted during the past few
weeks, nearly a half dozen men
being employed ateadily by the
university for tho work.

ROOSEVELT EllI

PHILIPPINE PBS

WASHINGTON. July 29.
(AP) Nicholas Roosevelt ot New
York today was given a recess ap-
pointment as vies governor of the
Philippine Islands in the face of
opposition from proponents ot
Philippine independence.

In announcing the appointment
after tho senate had tailed to con-

firm Roosevelt at the special ses-
sion, the president expressed his
belief the "misunderstanding"
which has arisen on the islands as
to tho appointee's attitude would
be quickly cleared.

Ho said Roosevelt has been
staunch in. his

ohllUnnln
support of tho in--

sympathetic wfth them sSd
tbusiastic Over their progress.

The New Yorker is a second

Weds.
Thurs,

NOT A RE-VAMP-
ED PICTURE, BUT

ENTIRELY NEWLY MADE WITH A
CHANGED CAST

The Call
Board
Br OLIVE U. DOAK

TOX ELfiEVOBJB
Today Lon Chaney in

'Tho Unholy Three."
ttRAKD

Today Corinne Griffith
ia "Lilies of the TieU."

CAPITOIi
Today Tonight nt

Twelve" with Madge Bellamy.
HOLLYWOOD

Today William Powell In
"Street of Chance."
ell in "Street ot Chance.'

eonsin of Governor Theodore
Roosevelt ot Porto Rico.

After his nomination was sent
ta tho senate, leaders In the Phil-
ippiss movement attacked his
views and urged hf rejection.
Pedro Guevara, resident commis-
sioner in Washington, the presi-
dent ot the Philippine senate and
speaker of the Philippine house,
who was member ot tho commis-
sion which appeared before con-gro- ss

at the last session to urge in-

dependence, submitted their oppo-
sition.

PALM TREE KILLS

SAN DIEGO, Cal., July 29.
(AP) Dorothy Edwards, 19, died
in a local hospital late last night
from injuries incurred yesterday
when ahe was crushed under the
top of a paJm tree that fell as she
waited for a .street car.

POLLYWQOD
25cHome of Talkies

Today and Thursday

TONIGHT IS RADIO
NIGHT
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As Sand Dredge
Upsets in Lake

ERIE, Pa.July 29. (AP)
The sand dredge Georgo J. Whe-la- n

and 14 of his crew lay in
Lake Erie oft Dunkirk. N. Y..
tonight. Six survivors and the
body of another of the crew
Were hero as federal au-

thorities prepared for investiga-
tion of the accident that sank
the craft In 190 feet of water.

Early today the steamer
Amasa Stone came Into port
with the survivors and the first
word of tho wreck. In the night
the Whelan plunged over and
floated bottom up for halt an
hour with several of tho crew
clinging to it. The vessel sank
and only six meiwere left to be
picked up later by the. Stone.

RESCUER . PRPWXS
KALISPELL. Mont., July 29.
fAPl-Mar- r Louise Flagg. 10,

drowned in a creek near her
ranch home striving to save her
younger sister, Josephine. An-

other sister. Margaret, 14, res-

cued Josephine.
. ... a .
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FULL TIE JOB

Will Resign as Manager of
Oregon Linen. Mills,

Announced Here

(Continued from ps l.
bow have to obtain a new bager to succeed Col. Bartrsnt.
Col. Bartxam suted that nlle
fee would be olf the payroll lit
von Id eoatlnae bis interest ana"
lend wnat id he eonld to the
mill organization. lie tendered
his resignation several months

go, bat the board asked nlna to
continue. Tbo mill is sht down
at the present time, bnt CoL
Bartram said yesterday that ho
Bad in sand a food sized order
tor twine, alio that yam order
were available which would en-
able the mills to start again. The
board will be called together
next week to act on CoL Bart-ram- 's

resignation.
fcttoc knottier
Uucii Cooceraed

Stockholders In the mill have
been concerned over its prob-
lems. The mill has had a strag-
gle with Inadequate capital and
antiquated looms, and recent
losses have been reported at
$400 a month. Whether It can
be refinanced without reorgan-
ization la a problem which the
board has to face.

An effort to secure additional
money through sale of bonds last
winter failed when the sponsors
of the plan did not ' secure the
requisite number of stockholders
to sign waivers. Those Interest-
ed in the project profess they
have great faith in the enter
prise, DUL realize 11 must ira ic--
ramped in Its financing and part
of its equipment in order to
make a success.

MISSIONS PILLAGED

BY REUS. BBS!
(Continued from pa. L)

son weakened by transfer of
troops to the civil war fronts,
the communists easily overcame
all opposition and poured Into
the walled city. An orgie of
killing and pillaging followed,
said foreign wireless reports
from the stricken clfy. but not
before foreigners sought refuge
on warships lying in the Siang
river on which Changsha is lo-

cated.
The raid was described here

as the most serious Red incur-

sion yet executed within China.
Influential Chinese reiterated
their belief it was Instigated by
the Third Internationale at Mos-

cow.
The wildest rumors resulted

from tho raid. One of these was
that establishment of a commun-
ist form of government south of
tbo Yangtse river was imminent
Nationalist government bonds
declined sharply aa another re-

sult of the Red activity.
Warships Forced
To Leave Vicinity

After taking aboard mission-
aries and foreigners desiring to
leave, the warships were forced
or tho rapidly receding river to
withdraw. Millions of dollars
worth of foreign property thss
was left at the mercy of tho
Reds. Whether this property
bad been Blundered was not re-

vealed in fragmentary advices
reaching here tonight. Earlier
Indications vers tho properties,
lnclsdtns missions and consul-
ates, would be burned.

Headquarters hero of some 25

Protestant and Catholic missions
represented at Changsha vainly
sought to learn the fate of their
respective missions. Communi-
cation, however, was virtually
aara'lvsed.

Whether thero had been loss
of life among tho foreign inhab-
itants was not known, but late
odvleee said" foor missionaries
remained In the city. They were
the Rer. W. H. Llngle, who haj
been in China since 1890 tor the
Presbyterian board of foreisa
missions; Dr. Alien N. Cameron,
iii China since 1895 as a repre
sentative of a branch of tho OaH--
Ise Baptist . church of Denver.
Colo.: Miss Gertrude Rugg,
British woman ot tho China la-la- nd

mission, and an Italian
Catholic priest.

IGill E VES

YI1 BIG 11
YAKIMA. Wash.. July 29

(AP) . Twenty-nin- e airplanes
droooed from the skies to the
Yakima airport at intervals here
today on the first leg of their
Oreron-Washingt- on - icano coar
arrived first to bo followed a few
minutes later by Arthur Hately,
California aviator. Included ta
the (roup was Miss Dorothy Hes-
ter, and Virginia Ogdoa, two wo-
men pilots on th tour.

Prank Brooks opened tho air
program with a thrilling triple
arsenate lump.
Tex Rankin, Portland titer, was

forced to make a dead stick land
tug when hia propeller splintered
at an elevation of 4.900 feet while
stunt frying. He brought bis
Tlans down without damage.

Others who participated in the
serial program Included Dorothy
Heater, pick Rankin. Floyd. Kea--
dle. all of Portland: GQ-a- on

Mounts. Santa Monica. CaL, and
A, B. Merrifl, Seattle.

Tbo Caravan will Uke oft tor
Pasco tomorrow.

KXPIiOMOjr KILLS TW"
CLARKSBURG. W. Va July

z (AJPir Two men were
killed Instantly, me serious In-lur- ed

and at least seven burt
sliahttr by an explosion today
which demolishes tho boUer hops
at tho .tinplata plant ot Wetrtoa
Steel company, near here.

DEMLi

SUMMER EXCURSION FARES

ea, Yleo-Preside- st Cutis, Sea-at-or

Borah, Senator Swansoa,
Secretary of the Kavy Adam
Soaator Watson - aai Eonatoi
Seed,

SIR BUNG GRODNO

0 T IT TITLE

NEW YORK, Jully ti. (AP)
Young Strlbllng, for years the
"king of the cane brakes," is head-
ed back to the main highways of
fistlana nnder a head of steam
that whistles menacingly for Vic-tor- to

Campolo, Jack Sharkey and
Max Schmellng, heavyweight
champion tor the moment.

Frank Bruen, general manager
at Madison Square Garden, wants
to pit this ferocious 1930 edition
of the best equipped heavy In the
business against Campolo, mauler
of the Argentine, in one ot tho
vis Dau pars.3 uere in oepieniuer.?iil0'be ordinary for the young
ster who knocked out Otto Von
Porat and Scott in six minutes of
fighting, gtrlbling can have tho
leading role in the third annual
battle of the balmv breezes at Mi
ami this winter, perhaps with
Sharkey again his opponent.

Tho third match promised him
is against Scbmeling in a title
tilt for which tho German has
signed with Madison Square Gar
den for the summer of 1931. "Pa"
Strlbling discussed the situation
with Bruen over tbo trans-Atlant- ic

telephone from London last
night.

Fliers Exceed
200-Ho- ur Mark

ST. LOUIS, July 29 (AP)
Passing tho 200-ho- ur mark to
day. Dale Jackson and Forest
O'Brine drove on in their mono
plane Greater 8t. Louis la their
projected 30-d- ay flight to regain
tbo refueling flight reeord. At
11 p. m., they had been up 20S
hours, near the end of their ninth
day.

Pi
TODAY and THURSDAY

. . Owen Pnvu Broadway
Stage Sensation Brought to
the Tailing Screen .

Is chock fall of tbo modern
Ideas of 'fc&nart" society. Its
sophisticated entertainment Is
wonderfully presented with
Madge Bellamy, Uailam Coo-le- y

and others.
Vttapbooe Acts

Friday Saturday
JOSEPH SCHILD KRAUT

In
"The Mississippi CasshW

SUNDAY BRINGS

Wonderful WIU.

Goero Ai.GaWa

Ik C. Standing behind the trresiasnt as ae axzixes his sir I
nature to the historic document I
are. left ta rirfat: Sanata Sab. I
iason, Seoretexy of State Stim-- I

Here, There
And Yon

Bits of Personal News
Gleaned About Interest-- i

ing People

"Just wait 'til the women of
Oregon get a hold of Hetschan."
That's what a Grants Pass politi-
cian and business man told L. O.
Hepp. of that city recently. It is
supposed he referred to the can-
didate's stand on the prohibition
question, but Hepp, frankly ad-
mitting he was not an authority
on politics, declined to go further
in the matter.

In the opinion of J. O. Russell,
local insurance man, the state
central committee did a good
thing when it nominated Phil
Metschan for the nomination for
governor. "But at that he's go-
ing to be hard to elect, what with
an Independent candidate probably
coming up," he declared. Russell
helleves a split in the republican
vote Is entirely possible and that
the democratic candidate may win
the election.

"I think Metschan will make a
very competent governor," said
Bert Macy, a party warhorse of
Marlon county. "I went to school
with Phil here in Salem and have
a high regard for his republican-
ism and his ability aa an execu-
tive. With his jovial disposition
he should prove a popular candi
date."

Metschan lived in Salem in the
90's and attended Willamette

academy and university here.

J. C. Perry, county chairman,
ssya he is ready to go to work
for a strong campaign to elect
Phil ifetschan governor on the
republican ticket. "Phil Is a
great mixer," said Mr. Perry. "He
will no doubt make a strong per
sonal canvass for votes and with
his affable nature he should roll
up a big rote this taU. I have
had many contacts with hint as
state chairman, and he was al-
ways responsible to sny calls wo
made." see

"I believe the convention did
a splendid Job in nominating phll
atetscnan. despite the fact I was
strong tor Tom Kay. I barf
known Metschan So years and
have always bea a strong admir
er. I dont think ho can be boat.
If an independent candidate
comes out, I look for him to
split the democratic vot saore
than anything also." Thus does
Robert D. Gray. Salem real es
tate dealer and for 12 years pre
sident of a bank at Turner, augur
success lor Metacaan.

FOUND PROOF

in mm case

(Continue Cram Pace .L)
had seats at a table with Fred
L. Berry, former deputy nnder
Fickert and appointed by the
court to represent the state.

n an and nervous. MaeDonald
frequently broke down under tho
relentless questioning C Associate
Justice John W. Preston, who ex
amined tho witness tor the court.
Despite frequent tangle? in which
the witness found himself, ho
clung firmly to hia assertion he
lied In tho trials.

"I lied then, bnt I'm telling tho
whole truth bow," he said time
and again.

During the proceedings Frank
P. Walsh, attorney for Mooney.
made public a telegram he had
eat to Governor C. C Toons; The

telegram cited tho. rofvsal of tho
Jmstlcos to hear Meneyo pardon
plea and asked tho governor par
sonslly to hear MaeDonald la con
nection with his pardw as
plication sent to Sacramento Mon
day. - -

At the conclusion of MacDoa--1
aid's examination by Judge Pres-
ton, Attorney Ed Y. MeKenzlo.
representing. Billings, took op the
qnestloaing. .

Tn a series of closely-relate- d
questions 'McKentle sought to
break down details of MaeDonald's
story concerning hia actions Just
before tho bombing. McKenrle fi-
nally asked. Mare yon really able
to say after 14 years where the
truth ot your story ends and the
lie begins?"

MaeDonald bowed h's head.
"I cannot say that X can," was.

vs barely audible answer.
A few momenta Kt-- conrt re

cessed until tomorrow.

Michigan's state ringer print
bureau, founded In 1911, now has

Secure
one New Subscription to

a i Si 23 k--
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The culinary department, with
J. Burton "Pop Crary in charge,
is the big feature at theoldei
boys' session at Camp Oceanside,
says The statesman's correspon-
dent. The letter written Satur-
day fallows:

"The older boys' camp started
off with a bang and promises to
be a biK contrast to the younger
boy's camp, so say the leaders
who were here for both camps.
The camp directors are greatly
pleased with the wsy they start-
ed off.

"Of eooree as you have been
told the culinary department
comes first in the esteem of the
campers, with Burt (Pop) Crary
heading It. Since we all need ex-

ercise we have taken two short
hikes including one to the Wind-
breaks park and to the new camp
site at Short beach. During the
stay at Rhort Beach one of the
Thomas brothers from Corvallls
caught a fine sea perch and had
it fried for supper while envious
eyes were centered on him.

"It has been the custom for
tent one to have Honor Camper.
They are striving hard to keep
this up. At our usual camp fire
last night, Mr. Crumley explained
the Ragger system of honors. This
system was started in a Califor-
nia "Y" camp and has spread all
up and down the coast. It takes
five years to get all the honors.
Ther are different colored neck-
erchiefs including by steps the
green, brown, red, blue and white.

The usual Hat of nicknames
includes, Jim Nicholson, "Nick
the Hick," Donald Stockwell,
"Herman the German," David
Hoss, "Hoss the Boss," and
Thomas Pomeroy, "Frog Tooth
Tern."

"Todav fSatnrdav) we had a
track meet which acquired quite

lot of enthusiasm. The results
are as fellows:

'100 yard dash. Class A. M.
Jones, E. Ray, Charles Wipers.
Claes B. M. Walti, W. Majhon.
H. Thomas; Class C. J. Nichol-
son, D. Stockwell, Bob Pickens.

"Hand travel. Class A. Eu
gene Ray. Jack Klttredge, Jack
Berry. Class B. Ned Hale,
Francis Ray, Walter Majhon:
Class C. Emery Hobbe. David
Hoss, Robert Thomas.

'50 yards backward. Class A.
Eugene Ray, Charles Wipers,
Jack Berry; Class D. Walter Maj
hon, Merle Waits, Francis Ray;
Class C. Donald Stockwell, Bob
Pickens, Emery Bobbs.

" yard dash, Class A. Eu
gene Ray.' Charles Wipers, Jack
Berry; Class B. Franels Ray,
Walter Majhon, Herbert Thomas;
Class C. Jim Nicholson. Don
Stockwell, Bob Pickens- .-

HOOK HIS

BUT 12 NIES
(Continued from, page D

of tho potitioa. wkUo asked to
withdraw bis name, said Tuesday
ho would not withdraw and
would be firm until tho last In
his renoastraneo.

Qae. of tho most oromlsent
councilmea of Salem said Tues
day that he would favor the vaco
Uon ot the street at tho council
meeting next Monday in riew ot
we uauea number of remon
strance signers. Ho indicated that
his approval of the vacation
would be contingent oa a fair set-
tlement between the city and the
council for a siphon constructed
and paid for by the city for the
paper mill's water ditch and by a
binding agreement where la the
paper mill agrees once and for all
to eliminate all eindsrs.

FHIffl HOUSE

BEI7JS BHD
txtensive remodeling opera-

tions have been under way tor
nearly three weeks and are rap
idly aeartng completion on the
Alpha Psi Delta fraternity honse
at the corner of Cnemeketa and
Summer afreets.

- The enttrs honse has been
painted, the root reshlngled, the
porch remodeled, and new foun
dation bunt under the porch,
Landscaping of the lawn is be
tng done this week, while much
ot tho tnaide work win no done
by members ol the house during
the first two 'weeks ta Beptera
ber. Painting, landscaping and
construction work, has been dope
by separata contract

Repairs made necessary by
chimney ftro early In tho sum-
mer have been made ta tho Sig-
ma Tan fraternity house oa Oak
street.
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Yellowstone, Grand

See Sambo - - On display atThe Statesman
Office.

USE ORDER BLANK BELOW

Zion, Bryce Canyon, Grand Canyon National
Parks are within easy, economical reach at
you journey east by Union Pacific,

. Salt Lake Gty, Denver, Colorado Springs
t-

- may be visited en route east without
J "additional rail fare.

Open-to- p observation car thru world-- &

famous Colombia River Gorge.
ORDER BLANK

I hereby subscribe for The Oregon Statesman for
Tkret Months. I wifl pay your regtiar carrier at
the regular rate 50 eenta per Month.

r Fine, fast trains, smooth roadbed, courteous
attendants, unrivaled dining car service.

PORTLAND LIMITED Signed

Address

Secared by
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Only thxn trsia Portland to Chicago
Leaves C:0O p. at. Daily
OMeral FkMoewger Trae Ptttock Bkxk, Portland, Ore.
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